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cut in gores, or radical pieces, front ce.tcer to circmference, ialf At tie businaess ncctinig ont Thursday afternaoon a. strange aal prob.
of tie gores being reiat d ad the» othern bug to ether, form»- .1 d1preUedeut t au¿u .w mnade.in tiim ,fhsrs of the asscoifaton.

The otliees were ai iîannaed ('3 by ladies. Miss Henderson, of Niagara
ing a ieisphericl cup. These disks are gored titider a cuttiaig Falls, was electeil president by aclamation. ant Miss Brown, of Port

press, tie dies of which are si «:Let thalt tie gores coine together Culbriet Nice-presdint; Mi31 Brackberry is secretary-treasurer, and
.. ' the Nisses Ilif, M»Gaulhiin, Ciark, Witscn and Kcrr compose the

at their edges to ma.ke a pfu.t asphr.. Tihe formaton is aiso commîittee of imanagen..nt. Thle followiig programme of exercises
doune by a press wiith aheispherical niold and die, the edges of the other than rontineand hu1sines, was thein followed througlh.
gores hing envered with glte. Two of tuies» licinisplieres are theai 'J'hars!u!, Xfrnin;i. - Wîaiting. - Mr. Lorrnnan,. Master of Public

hol, Port lobinison. Synthetc Method of Tacltitig Grammaiv; t Mr.
uiteil by glue and, iouiite-d una %% are, the eids of whicih are thei MMaster. NasterPast Side P.S., Thorold.
two axes of the finisied globe. Al thiis doune wihile tic p.aper as a ''A-/tiv; A4fle'-noon. -Devotional Service.-Conducted by Rev. John
in a iist state. After drymig the aougi-paper globe is raspedKiy, Meth'list Mintister, Thorohl. President's Address. Composi.
downa to a surfaco by course sand.paper, followeld by liner papr, tion. - .1, J. Tilley Esct., Inipeetor Cn'itv Model Sclools. Calisthenlie
atl then receives a coat of paait or eni.til that ill taLake a cleain, Exercises, accoipanied with singmg.--iss Henderson, Teachter Public
snouth lisih. The imstructive portion as a ma:p of tie worid Schools, Nia'aua Fails.
printed in twelve sections, ealch of lozeige shape, the points ex- Ecinti. usic, Stiging and Readings. The Relation of Education
tending froma pole te polo, exactly as thougli the peel of an orange te t State.-Mr. Tilley.
was cut from stem to bud in twelve egal 1 divisions. These maps Pridae -Drawing. -G. T. Ataley, Esq., (hte Ptail of Monsieur Louis

are obtaitied ii Scntlaid, generally, alth ugh e i rutno or thre» Maubant, Paris,) ,Drawinag Master. High Schn , Weland. Fourth
establishments elsewhere whih proadue thm. Tie palIer of these oo Literi ar. thl '»o ran e Ii ' t-lght in Our Schools?-Rev. C.
imaps i very ttm, but teaaous, and as ld to the globe by glue. 1 D Macdonald, B.A., Pastor Presbyteriain Cihurci, Thorold. The
Tie operator jgenerally a om.m-b.:gma at on [uole, pastaig withi 1 Relation of Teacher to lis Work.-Mr. Tilley.
the left hantd aid layimg the saect with the right. workiig along 1 About sevcnty teachers werc prescnt at the Convention, and a good
one edge to the naortih or other piple, coaxiig tei edge of tic paper deal of interest wvas inanifes cd im the proceedings.
over the cuarvature of the globe with an ivory spatulai, an workag The Edtucational Journîaals were represented at tie meeting. The
down tei mntire paper to an abolitely smioe tht surfae. As there large addition nade to the Subscription list of the CAsAnA ScnlooL
are un laps te these lnzenge sectiIs the dges must absolutee .loUxAi., affordel a gratifying proof of aippreciation of our efforts te
mîect, lsc there would be a inîxetl.uip iaess, especially namog th» give teachers a first class practical paper.
islands of somae of the gre.ît archipelagoes and in the arbitrary poli-
ticail borders of tei nations. This is probably tie most exatct work IL asn.--The Teachers' Conventionof the Couînty of Haldimand
ini globe- mlakmng. aaid yîet n aippe' irs ta be- easy. because ic opleratur met in, lHagersville on Friday aui Saturday last. The attendance was
is si) expert in enaxing d,,wa ih. fulnes,es and in expadig scaty ,large ail the meçting unusually intercsting. The programme for the

p)ortns, ail the tun e.pig aîbsfit r nt .ad pecrfect joming day sessions consistetl of papers and, udis.:ttssiois bearimg darectly on
vith the other sectis and to tir ¿i ol work. Te Presint, 3r. Egbrt, readi a Èaper cn Physical

eluatars, eri uians, and stands i s Tih » a ac hmeriAi Exercise uis paper, as well as the discaussion wvlich fu uovwea, advo'
»ajaatrs ai~'is laiaud br cated plenty of goo healthy out door exercise. He also suggested somé

coat of tr.asparent varaai o' er thea luper surface completes the extensioin ioveients for tie school roon wien the weather would net
vork, and thus a g:àbe a ibudtt. - ittic Aamerican. admit of going outside. M\r. Elliott, of Caledonia, took up the subject

of "Mcensuration." He threw out some valuable suggestions on this

THE LONDON POST OFFICE. suleject in sIhowing how lie wolid teacha a lesson to a class beginning the
study. Hec gave a few good ries or fornue for finding the arca of tri-
angles, circles, &c. 'Mr. Hamilton, of Cayuga, read a papier on "'Our

Tie London postoffice is a great institution. A street divides lProfession." Tis p r utwel cf t writer a requ

the twoa departmaents, mie uccupied by tie busîiess of letters and ied by tic con. ention te give it ta the Newspapers of the County for

papers, tile otiier witli tcich r . lia iiritiaan tclegrahin4 ulication MI r. u Hume, Danville, took ap the subject of "Irregular
papers, ~ ~ ~ ~ e th ohrwtteerpng In r:anterphg I tttendanice." Hie showved a numiber of reasons why pupils attended

part of tei regular past ornico systemn. The general pst.fllcebuild- j irregulaly. Parents often keep their children home needlessly. They
mng as an inposimîg edifice tif te Innie o-rdier It is 400 feet long, , a'low thein te remais. at hame ci accounat of what he terned 9 o'clock
130 wide, anîd 64 feet high Tiie be-st tiie tu see tihe oiutîside rush aead aches. School it often made se unpleasant thalt boys don't care te
is just befnr G p ai , aIt whicl liour the iglit mail »loses. Tie rush a couie. lit »onne»tion with this sprung a discussion oi hoiv to deal with
is sou-tlhinag tremîenadnus Erranid b l a, tless clcrks, busiess a truant. Tiie general opinion oit this subject wtas that compulsion by
mnia, everyboudy jams for.w ard to ct lais brie of letters nto tue ipumshment as out of the question. Treat the truant kindiy, place

men, n fpr-f.t d tu li; b tIii. falutter ato .fileconafidence iii him, and endaivour tu make his lessns interesting, and
nag zncme.dged r coppe-vfe pon will win hi. Mr. Carruthers dealit ably with the subject of

Exactly ait the» nnnute the» vf closes, and ail letters thlat are in lpromotion Examinations." lie suggested sonte improvements in the
hast» must hae an extra stamp n tbusns if they aire to go tt ' tine of holIding th exainiations. 3r. oses read at interesting paper
night. The extra stamap busass laists for an hour. It is a siglht 1on " Don't." achl "don't "w %ras a caution against some bad habit which
tu see thu stamapers at work. The stamîîper counts tie letters, and 'tihe teacher is hable te iad into. His paper was full cf god augges-
when ie ias staminped fifty lie laits his stiiap on a 1onag sheet of paper tions.
at lis riglit band, and thus thie nuimber of lettersi is estinated. A Te Association hefore closing discussed 4he subject of " Arbor Day."
Staiper in th- Lond'u office canl stLaip ab ut 6,000 lettersan htour. ,Ail felt tit teic settiig apart of this day was .1 step in tihe aght direc-
The telegraph li'lding is smaîlier antd lIglo r thtn the goiverniaent 1 tion, and were agreetd that its proper observance for a few years would

p)ostîUice It is '8; f-et by 144 feet, and 84 feet froma pavementt have a happy effect in increasmig the attractveness of the school

cornaice. Ona tie first floor are tie offices of tie postmaster genemai gt Puli meeting on Fri.iay evening, tho audience were disap-
nuitflicaccoistat gecral 01 thew -pr ar thesecrt. At titi Public mci

and tihe accountant general. Oit the nex flor aire tii» secretares pointie by the non arrivail of Dr. lcLllan, te ierer his expected
anUd staff, an%d it the two ualopr storie as ithe telegraph departnent. lecturer lon " This Canada of Ours." The Rev. A. Grant was calledl te
Tihe astrument rioin as 125 by 80 feet. Fifteen milion messages the chair, and a good programme of singing, reading and recitations was
a year pass tlrouih it. Tie builhing as connected with liae district gonîe throughi with very successfully.
telegraph oflices of London by pneumiatic tubes, and messages clme
tiroeugi literally witi tie speed of tie wind. Four engines in tei Norm ESS... AlocailcoiventionofthteteachersofNorth Essex,was
baisencit furnaisi tic wmiid. ield at School No. 7, Sandwich Est, near Maiistone. Thirty.four

tshcilors wtere nrescnt. Theo. Girardot Esq., I.P.S., occupied the chair,
The foreioon u-as spent in illustrating, with suitable classes, the methods

Q i.rIchcS ÃSSOCÍilti01S. o! teaching gcography, writiig, priiary reading, languago lessons,
literaturc am composition. In the afternooni a very profitable discussion

WEL'îa. na asn hell on the several methods, alai nmany practical plans wTe sig.
WFLL...D. -Annual lecti icag of Velland Tea her' Association. ie 1 geitcd. RCsolutions werc adopted approving of only One text.blook on

annal comtention of the Teacher. Assoc:ation for the country of Well cach sulbject tanght in tc Public Schools, and of the appointment of
and was t gh sciaChA lb i:of ti.it town on Thursday 20th Directors of Iistitttcs. It iras agreed te invite the teachers of Seiith
April, aud Friday Ist of May. Tii conventaon opened ini diae. inrr Esflx te ineet with them next Fan at Wintdsor, anti lioll a -uion con-
undler the presidiicy of MIr. Ball, the public school Isspector for the ventioa. Aiother local couvention will bo bhld at WoMslee, June lst,
counity. I gS.


